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TEMPO - RADIATION - PRESBICE

' King Lear '

TEMPO —.aAnm'rxou - pmuzoz.

' 11: in much more plonc ’E to; have inner tempo, which “WM

1:: radiotlm and prooenoo. than 5.1; ioltolforco your body. and

your voice. Radiation will come by mount: of you: spirit -

psychologically. “hm: do you have to radiate? Your 01m

being. " Do 0. sloplo exorcise and try to find ~the following

fine “state of your prooonoo and radiation. Don't force your-

uoli‘ by moving and speaking. It it: absolutely nocoosorsv to

find whether-you are otrong enough no ‘zho nonont as .“I Am." to

movo the chair in chic way or tumor whether you force

yourself 20 move 12. If you flnd thlo radioflon - if your

conscioum‘aos‘ lunflnc’clvoly tour: you tho‘truth about yourself -

you will motor yourself in the House of tempo.

Exercise moving the tablet: and putting the chairs

around them. Buffing this. try to spool: to ouch other, not

chatteflng, but find oomo sentences and spook one and then

(mother - than no will be able to son how your real presence

and radiation in in harmony with- your movements and speech.

11‘ no could always control ourselves in this way.

\10 would be tho bent group in the wholo world. Increase your

prosouco and tremendous radiation, and move tho tables and

chairs back. Move just on quickly no you can. being preoont

at this particular moment.
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I have noticed during the met rehearse]. that you

were present. but you did not ”use it. and you have spoiled 11:

. by adding to Hill: presence something more phynicul. Then

you' get tired physically. and you felt it was a. lie, and you

dropped your @ch more and more. and it became more and

more physical and shouting and hysterice' Became yeu did not

rely on your om presence end radiation. 22003 got presence

and radiation is not enough - it will be right when you

' believe in it, when you {1111 any. “I an awakened to a certain

degree. I must be in tempo in accereence with what I. really

have in by spirit and my inner life. and I ‘mnnt not add

anything becauee‘thzt spoils ovorythifié." You must get the

inner state which no can rfilflation. Jim; it muujl’. be in

hazinony with (7710.1: you 60. ~ > I

Exorcism _' .

1 Repeat the exercise of moving the tables end chairs:

end speaking. Try to find thia' coordination between your

inner state and your :muaotuucn of this web. Do it more

quickly. but don't force yourself - be uplrnually quicken

Try to radiate extremely fltmrfié‘. ‘ We knew our-presence can

be increased tremendously. witheml; making no hysterical.

Our everyday life does not require this' from no. and we are

lazy. but if we are artiste. we must understand once and

forever that an artiste. we have no right to. be as 1011 an
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Mai. one around us. or:. an em; in our pug-m liven. We. V , ‘
4\ . ’

4 mum: have thin inner muscle which makes no able to radiate

qtrongor ‘chan in everyday life. All itircquitea in that we

‘tako the decision to get it. and through a marine of exor-

cieen we can 130i: it.

we are normal people, but we are artim;and we

have to diminish and incl-also this radiation when it is

necessary. New increase it to the extreme degree and rupeuc

the examine. If \‘10 are moving all right but lying in our

voices. it kills the exercise dust the same. It unbpleeadnt

to mach beeuuee there rule harmony between the manifestation

and the inner eta-to. {xi '

If we _aru11:] me:what the inagizmtien in. we will

' diucever one thing if we approach it from one angle. Im-

ginatien in like a picammt disease which is aontegiouu —‘ if

I' really one my character in my imagination, I become “ill”

with the dieeeeu - if my character is u young. ecstatic man.

I immediately became yeung and ecstatic. That in. the power
 

or the imgmnticnxmd- its watery. It does not stay like a WWW“

picture — it in I who imagines. I who creator: the imagination

and sometime it is like a gifted person — it is I Lind not I —

therefore. it is contagious. I .

when we exercise someiimee it enema very difficult.

If you will imagine Lear on the heath - if you will really

imgme this solilequy and Lear- himsolf. you will catch this
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"diatom." what' does it mean for no? It mono that you can

Enflnuo your presence to the dogroo that Let:r hn‘o - it in

already a nits-5'10 what he duos.. if wq imagine himno existing

in the world of, Shakespeare and imagination - what :1 presence

it in~ it in a miracle- it ovomhcinn one — such a mighty

'prooonuo and radiation. If you will look at it in your ins-

gination and will (got this pre'oanco. this 1:: the way to the

real tango. However. to get it without any images. or which

in more simple. to imaging;- your oharoo’cor in tho right tempo.

and 1‘6 will qonothbayguocmyrsimfiainifig yourv:nhamctbrfiyoi!

nil3cmovj5r hovo‘ tu ‘30 such a. rig-021g, myad to fox-do you-molt
3.- alga,» v,

in do root. zind-'<':ro_zy lthingoonthonthgo. 1n_your ingihn—
 

nationno and forces you - you do bottoy potfohashcoo in your

imagination. Imagine the chamctor in the right tempo. and

you viii bocomo make to it and will radiate it.

Exorcism

Find tho tremendous prooonco and radiation which

Lear has. Then move chsiro am! tables and :3pr oentonceo

with activity which you have got from your imagination.

You will d‘iocovor another thing. and that is that

you can have tremendous tempo apiriiunllyi and yet move obsol-

utoly olowly. and it will otili ‘00 in tremendous tape.

ARES. dooo not actually medn olwoyo quicker movement and

opcoch. alehough it can. Having this spiritual fire you have

moved in accordance wifih it. Now try to do tho some thing
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but 010715;. having the some inner tompo. If you will imagine

Lear. you will see in your imginatien any cements whon no

in like 0. status surrounded by coo-mic powers. and. you cannot

imagine him in othox; 'chsn tremendous tempo. oven nhcn it is

quiet and only the wind moves his hair and board - ho is in

tronmdouo ten-go even without movement.

This in a pleasant thing to be able to separate

your bodily functions and your opiritmi functienu. It in a.

- most: pleasant thing to be opiritunlly awake and phyoieolly

quiofi: ~ it indicates tho? in the future we will be able to

manage our bodioo so that nifbody is here. and I on here and

I can do with. my bodynhaigovor I like. Artists must be aware

of thin mighty human spirit. mm: from Lear thin powerful

presence and radiation. and move the tu'blcogand choirs quietly

physically. I

Hew‘irngino your pare in fiho play. and (2110000 none

memento which are quiet and other which are uranium and try

to imagine both of then. Tho whole perfornlnce eon be acted

in thin trencndoue “Lear-like" apirit. without hurry and

shouting. We have spoken about the following coupeoi‘cion

when our, spirits are in tempo. and our bodice and speech are

 

" 921'. It my seen, from the point of View of the beginning of

the lesson. at diehameny between spirit and body, but dishar-

monyruzm of this kind” can have two‘ exi‘reaoo. Imagine that your

spirit is sleepy. but your body is forced to move and speak -
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you will get u very very funny thing which'clovms use very

often. although v.10 nonotin‘am get hysterical cases. It 5.0

almyn like that — it tho spirit in in «compo. then comes a

dramatic or tragic or uyliftmg thing - the Opposito is true

when the body mkon tho place of thq with. then comes oithor

 

humor or hysteriu.‘ I: 110 are ablo to managg the process of

 

Separation of bur opiritfind body in any mam-and than tho'

» whole Image in ,botWoon. But to be Able tonunp it. we hmio

. first to ‘govolop fthc ability to incrcaod our Iprbdoncu by 421m

simple ‘dcniro or by the means of imagination - that 5.5 the

first thing - t‘u be able to separate them

Excreiugn

It in very useful to take some exor’cinoa from dif—

ferent points,“ vicm — the whole £101:th in 25 whole orgafilsn.

The excl-ciao of creating graupn in different tempos a you

must be in thq tempo which in umosfqd, and tho audience

must got the imyronulrm b! that tompb. ‘Don't oopnrdto the

body and fipirb‘: tampon thiurtln'c'. Take ifi humopiouoly.

mom-cine 1.1;!) groups moving to music and forming grimy}. Tho

music to be taken in our some of teams maiahds auggéatmgc;

$2101inner homuginoc the tempo of the music. I >

" You must roalisq that the work on the exorcism in

the uufiio in the sumo an the work o'n thd stage: Xou must he

courageous cnofigh to tranutor those things 126 the stage.

Because yqu c9.“ do it.
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You have not been able, to merge- the two extremes.

There are two uolutionn. Ono is to 1:11; to again combine the

two things mud go back to the thoughts. and the other 561th

film. in ,whenl the actor begiuu to live in the play us_ if He

had written the plays who; he begins to really expnrienco all

time things fihat urn thqrfi absolutely full)“.

11‘ min are acting a vary good play. like King; Lear,

or 11’ you are acting a very cheap play. you have to experience

the play; othorvigo it cannot be neto‘d. I1: is not 5} question

of whether you love the meal. When you urn autiné. it is

Juut like being a. soldier who does fiat want 1:}; fight. but he

in. there. and he has to_moet tho enemy: othumisu he will be

omuhod. ‘ _ ‘

We have to face tho play, ’cho part. the thoughts so

much that wo will give out utm'ust human qunlitioa to tho play -

this 10 the other way. klnothoruo can awaken in us human

foolingu towards those problems and ultua‘cionu and that in tho

way to become profound. I will try.to help you by speaking

about the min characters]. and pox-hum: that is. the way you

will be helped to dig a b1§_dqopor.


